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perating as an indepen-
dent non-profit organization admin-
istered by the Oklahoma Arts Insti
tute in cooperation with the Okla-
homa Tourism and Recreation De-
partment, the State Arts Council
and the Oklahoma State Depart-
ment of Education, the institute
opened at Quartz Mountain in 1978 .
A number of OU faculty members
and graduates in art, music and
drama have participated since that
time, augmenting a staff comprised
of nationally prominent performing
and teaching professionals . This
year the University was represented
by sculptor Paul Moore, choral con-
ductor StevenCurtis, violinist Felicia
Moye and OU graduate Derrick
Minter, a member of the Alvin Ailey
Dance Theatre in New York .

The summer program seeks to cre-
ate an atmosphere of artistic immer-
sionfor its students toheighten aware-
ness oftheir own talents and abilities
through a mentorship situation with
professional artists . Training is of-
fered in orchestra, acting, ballet, cho-
ral music, modern dance, photogra-
phy, drawing and painting, sculpture
and creative writing . Some students
may use their newfound artistic com-
mitment and skills as leaders in their
schools or as participants in commu-
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nity cultural life . Others, however,
may be motivated by the summer's
instruction and encouragementto pur-
sue careers in the arts .

The 1998 program was intense,
giving most participants a first taste
of the dedication required for success
in the arts . Each student spent at
least six hours in class, followed by
informal "Conversations with the
Artists ." The evenings were consumed
by free public performances-most in
Catlett's new Paul F . Sharp Concert
Hall-and "Arts Talk," electives de-
signed to diversify participation into
arts forms other than the area of
concentration .

Since the finishing touches still
were being applied to the new Catlett
when the institute opened, profes-
sionals and students alike learned to
adapt . Institute officials reported
that the encounter was completely
amiable, with the construction crews
much more concerned about inconve-
niencing the young artists than in
having their own work disrupted .

While eagerly awaiting their return
to Quartz Mountain, institute partici-
pants settled quite comfortably into
campus accommodations, where they
will return next summer. From the
University's viewpoint, they could not
have been better guests .

Now a member ofthe : Alvin :Jilev Damp
Theatre in New York, OU graduate
Derrick Minter returned to Norman to
t conduct an OSAI modern dance class not
normally taught inpublic high schools.
During his student days, Minter was
feature don the Springy 1988 c over of
Sooner Ma azine.



TheOSAIactingclass,whichstaged!lilliam

Saro yan 's "The T ime of Your Life, ', was

directed by professional theater veter an Craig
Belknap who directed the workshop production
of the original "Jack" at OU in 1995.

OU choral conduclor Steven Citrus prepares the
OSAI thorns for their final performanc e of the summer institute
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OSAI orchestra and first-week condcuctor Thomas Sleeper right.

Below: OSAI studynts andtier ulty alik e were thrilled to be the
first to test the high ly °c : uted acoustic
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